wipes the bar down with a big towel and placing out a bottle of tequila and 2 shot
glasses and some lime slices and a salt shaker
D r a z: looks over to Pink......comne over here
Xx_Pinky_xX: looks at draz and smiles....
Xx_Pinky_xX: kicks of shoes.... and walks towards bar...
D r a z: smiles and lifts pinky up on to the bar
Xx_Pinky_xX: werd ya wantme draz....
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles...
D r a z: Gently lays pinky. down in my strong arms ... bending to kiss her nose as I
unbutton her top ...revealing her bra and grinning as I see her cleavage .. sliding a finger
down it.
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles.... smiles up at draz biting my lip... raises my arms above my head and
rest them on the bar...
D r a z: Grabs the bottle of tequila ...pours 2 shots in shot glasses .....puts the salt shaker
and bowl of limes beside her
starmeti: pinky
Xx_Pinky_xX: still looking at draz wiggles a lil and smiles....
Xx_Pinky_xX: 2 mins star draz is gunna drink me... winks
D r a z: Trails fingernails down her covered thighs to the bottom of her dress and with eyes
on hers slowly lifts and rolls the skirt up her thighs ... stopping just below her panties
line....hesitating for a while ..looking down .... grinning ... then back at her eyes
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles..... and wiggles her bum a lil.... looking up at draz and grinning...
giggles.... bites her lip... harder this time
D r a z: Moving down to her feet... and crawling up on the bar ......licking and lapping up
her right leg from ankle to panty line.... and then the same on the left leg. Picking up the
salt shaker and sprinkling salt where I have licked
Xx_Pinky_xX: laffs it tickles..... still watching draz.... and moves my feet a lil,,
D r a z: picking one of the shot glasses and pouring some into her belly button.........
putting the rest to one side.
picking one of the shot glasses and pouring some into her belly button......... putting the
rest to one side.
D r a z: Looks up at her ....... now keep your toned abs tight or the tequila will spill
Xx_Pinky_xX: watches draz intently and bites her lip...
Xx_Pinky_xX: trys not to giggle...
D r a z: One hand picks up the other shot glass and nestles it in between her gorgeous
breasts....mmmm... Grins at her ....now push those sexy breasts together and hold the
shot there
Xx_Pinky_xX: smiles... still looking at draz spqueezes my breasts together as im told.....
bites my lip even harder
D r a z:

grins
Taking a slice of lime .. placing in my lips .. bending right over her and lowering my
head to hers..... placing the lime in her mouth with mine ...
Xx_Pinky_xX: nibbels drazs lips as he does so.... winks
D r a z: smiles at the nibble ......Pushing myself upright and sliding down her body
Xx_Pinky_xX: gasps a lil.... trys not to spill the tequilla
D r a z: Starting at the ankles licking up the trail of salt up her right leg.. sucking the salt
off her skin upto her knee.
Xx_Pinky_xX: gasp .... watches draz....
D r a z: Slurping my way up her inner thigh ..eyes looking up at her ... placing soft kisses
on the spots I have slurped all the way up .. stopping at the panty line ..looking down
Xx_Pinky_xX: looks down a t draz still holding my breats like a gd gal... trying not to
giggle,,,, gasp and wiggle
D r a z: sucks and slurps and kisses up the other leg.....looking down again ...looking up at
her eyes.
Xx_Pinky_xX: looks into drazs eye..... arches my bk.... spilled a lil tequilla.... gasp and
wisggles
D r a z: Moving my head up slowly following the salt over tight abs ...licking round the belly
Xx_Pinky_xX:
D r a z:

button .. sucking and licking out the shot poured in the belly button.before it spills too far
Xx_Pinky_xX: it tickles... giggles.... still intently watching draz...
Alert: An admin joined the room: shykajira
D r a z: Holding her upper arms firmly

down and picking the shot from between her breasts
.. tossing my head back and downing the shot
Xx_Pinky_xX: moans a lil and watches draz.... giggles as he does so.... frustrting that u cnt
touch... glares at draz
D r a z: Leaning over her my body so close to hers and grabbing hands full of her hair to
tug her head to mine.. pouring the rest of the second shot down her cheek.... licking the
shot up...letting some dribble on her lips ...
D r a z: pulling the lime from her mouth...squeezing it in my lips ..., some juice dribbling
onto her lips.....
pulling the lime from her mouth...squeezing it in my lips ..., some juice dribbling onto
her lips...
Xx_Pinky_xX: lets out a gasp... can feel the tequilla dripping but cnt lick as i have the
lime..... glares at draz again
D r a z: Kissing her lips and sucking the juice and shot from them ..
Xx_Pinky_xX: licks her lips... and rolls her eyes....still watching draz.... bite my lip even
harder.....
Xx_Pinky_xX: pushing my lips against draz... letting my tounge explore the tequilla taste....
then with draws giggleing and winks at draz
D r a z: leaning back and pulling her up with me by tugging her hair gently ... wrapping my
arms around her and hugging her as our lips touch again...... smiling ...... thank you pinky
........you no longer a shot virgin !
D r a z: hehe
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles.... ty for taking my viginerty.... winks at draz .....
D r a z: laffs it was my pleasure
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles... slides of the bar.... and sits bk at her seat
Xx_Pinky_xX: winks at dra z
D r a z: winks at pinky

greeneyedviolet: *hops up onto the bar and wiggles to get comfy *
D r a z: its been slow a few nights ........its end of summer ........end

of vacs ..kisds going
back to school
Xx_Pinky_xX: lol thank gawddd smiles
greeneyedviolet: *smiles an unbuttons my top..shakes my head letting my hair fall over my
shoulders..turns and lays back to see if anyone is thirsty *
D r a z: Grabs a bottle of tequila
D r a z: Sliding the bottom of the bottle up the insides of violets. thighs... reaching for the
salt and lime...placing them beside her
greeneyedviolet: *smiles at Draz and Pinky as i wiggle and lets my arms slide up over my
head as i arch my back and looks over at aliengurl*
Xx_Pinky_xX: twaddles towards the bar....
D r a z: hi alien
greeneyedviolet: hello
aliengurl: well helloooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Xx_Pinky_xX: hey alien

lol

Crawling up between violet’s thighs .... rubbing the bottom of the bottle on the
insides of her thighs ...stopping only at the very top
D r a z:

kinky.. dont mind me.. im just grabbing a drink while yall be busy.... * hides the
cam recorder in my over coat*'
aliengurl:

greeneyedviolet:

*wets my lips as i hold the bottle as i squeeze my knees together

and...winks at Pinky*
Xx_Pinky_xX: giggles... thinks draz will get pissed with that much tequilla... pouts and
winks
greeneyedviolet: *smiles at alien you can come closer we dont bite*
D r a z: smiling at violet as I lower my lips onto her stomach slowing licking a circle around
her belly button.... eyeing the firm tummy and then looking right up at her
*wiggles and lets my top slip open letting the lights make my skin shine
from the droplets of sweat....looks around and bites my bottom lip as i feel the eyes on
my body while i lay as still as i can on the wooden bar*
D r a z: I lick my way up in between her breasts ...stopping then as I pour a little salt over
all the spots I licked .........loving the way it sticks to her skin.... watching that wigggle so
close
greeneyedviolet: *ppprrsssss....softly as i look at alien and Pinky..while my back
archs....closes my eyes and pushs my hips up as they roll in small circles with the music *
D r a z: I place the lime in my mouth hovering my lips over ......’s and I lower the lime into
her lips grinning a little as my lips touch hers .......mmmmm sexy ...... my body just
touching hers
D r a z: hers^
greeneyedviolet: *smiles bites into the .lime and lets its sour juices make my lips curl
up...turns my head at the quiet room and smiles as Draz tries not to make me squirm to
much*
D r a z: smiles feeling violet squirm .....pulling back I lower myself down on her body, firm
palms grip her thighs as I place my lips to her skin licking the salt at her belly
button..........
greeneyedviolet: *whimpers closes my eyes and bucks up against Draz while my top shows
off my breasts and hard nipples as my fingers grip the sides of the bar to keep me from
sliding off
D r a z: never taking my eyes off hers ........ I lick my way up her body ....sucking and
lapping seeing the arousal in her body .my body touching hers lightly
greeneyedviolet:

*bends my legs as my feet slide up the bar and pushs my hips up against
Draz's...opens my eyes and sucks on the lime making me make funny faces,,while my skin
gets droplets of sweat make me shine more *
D r a z: looking down at her breasts.... I cup my lips over the shot glass tilting my head
back to slam it down. Throws the glass out behind the bar then placing a kiss onto her
cleavage before kissing my way up her neck and to her lips to steal the lime from her lips
greeneyedviolet: *wiggles and slips my tongue across my lips as my eyes look into
Draz's....moanssss as i arch my back and makes my nipples brush against His as my
whole body moves on the bar*
D r a z: lingering lips on violets ....sucking her bottommlip ....feeling every inch of violet
vibrate against me ...... I trail my eyes at her body before leaning up, enjoying the view
as I claw my fingers up the front of her thighs and growwwwwlllllllllllssss
greeneyedviolet: *slides my thighs apart more as my feet push down on the bar making my
whole body move against yours..smiles and kisses Draz mmmmmm ty for the shot *
D r a z: smiles at violet as I pull her up and wraps her in my arms ........ thank you sexy
....... for the shot
D r a z: slides violet off the bar and into my arms ..sliding her down my body slowly
greeneyedviolet: aliengurl must have run out of film lol
D r a z: looks over at pinky ..........fell asleep ?
Xx_Pinky_xX: no i was busy draz .... winks giggles
greeneyedviolet:

